Breakfast
Starters
Bakery basket $6
Assorted fresh baked goods…..in a
basket

Candied bacon* $5
Maple sugar

Parfait $5
Yogurt, granola, dried blueberries,
shredded coconut

Oatmeal $6
Banana chips, grilled peaches, candied
walnuts, cinnamon honey

Brussels sprouts $7
Deep fried Brussels sprouts, bacon,
Vern’s 10 yr. cheddar, Hot sauce, maple
syrup
(add poached egg* $1)

Shrimp and grits $10
Smoked Gouda grits, Twin Elm farms
poached egg, gulf shrimp, chorizo,
roasted peppers, Creole sauce

Eggs benedict* $12
Ham, poached eggs, hollandaise, farmhouse
white toast, side of breakfast potatoes

Fried green tomato benedict* $13
Fried green tomatoes, bacon, arugula,
hollandaise, BBQ sauce, poached eggs, side of
breakfast potatoes

Pecan pie pancakes $8
Spiced pecans, pecan jam, whipped cream,
caramel sauce

Biscuits and gravy* $9
Fresh buttermilk biscuits, sausage gravy, 2 eggs
your way

Classic brunch* $11
Choice of bacon or sausage, hash browns or
breakfast potatoes, 2 eggs your way,
rye, farmhouse white, or Woodstock toast

Quiche* $9
Italian sausage, roasted peppers, mozzarella,
topped with giardiniera, Served with a side
salad

Hook, swine, and yolk $14
Deep fried perch, bacon, 2 eggs your way,
breakfast potatoes, rye, farmhouse white, or
Woodstock toast

Lunch
Northwoods burger* $11
6 oz patty, maple jack cheese, sunny up
egg, candied bacon, maple aioli, best bun
in town, French fries

Reuben $10
Pastrami, grand cru, kraut, Russian
dressing, French fries

Croque Madame* $10
Neuske’s ham, gruyere, sunny side up egg,
beer cheese sauce, mustard, farmhouse
white bread, French fries

Egg sandwich* $9
Nueske’s ham, white cheddar, roasted
peppers, honey, fried egg, best bun in
town, French fries

House salad $6
Mixed greens, seasonal vegetables, house
or ranch dressing, croutons (add chicken $4)

Roasted beet salad $8
Beets, sunflower greens, candied
sunflower seeds, pickled apple, Evalon
cheese, candy apple vinaigrette
(*add chicken $4)

*The government has “requested” we inform you that consuming raw or undercooked meats, eggs, poultry, and seafood may increase your chance of foodbourne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

